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Nnt.'l Political Convention
. fbllows-u- p Million Man

March
The three-da-y National

Political Convention, a
jblIow-u- p to last October's
$tyllon, Man March,
fcfflvandd Sept. at the
America's ConwrTWA Dome
W St. Louis, Mo.' The
tHJ'nvolition, which is
fiiiganifcttd hy Million Man
March lute, oiffl tits National
African Anitsrftmn Leadership
Summit (NAALS), will
Address the issuesimpacting
Urban areasand the poor, say

officials. The convention
Signals a new day in Black
politics. This is a move
toward' independentpolitical
participation. This is a move
toward affirming that our
politics is going to be God
centered,not white male
centered," said march
convenor, the Rev. Ben
Chavis, executive director of
NAALS. For information call
the NAALS at 2p2-726-51-

National Council of
Churches receiveStrauss

Foundation grant
The National Council of

Churchesis one of six social
justice organizationswhich
will receive a grant from
Project Change, the anti-racis- m

initiative the Levi
Sir&uss"Foundation. Totaling

approximately $3Q0,0QQ.the .

grants were presentM'tfnhe""
NationalAssociationofBlack
Journalistsannual conference
in Nashville. Otherrecipients
are: The Center for
Constitutional Rights (CCR);
The Centerfor .Democratic
Renewal and Education
(CDR); The Leadership
Conference Education
(LCEF); The National
Conferenceand The Simon
WiesenthalCenter.

Ali Programmay mean
new jobs in public

housing
Former heavyweight

boxing championMuhammad
AH was the guestof honor
Aug. 21, at the "First Annual
Muhammad Ali Community
Service AwardEUnner in
Chicago, reported the
Chicago Defender. The--

dinner was held or behalf of
the Muhammad Ali
Community and Seonomic
Development Corporation
(MACEDC). A privgte
invitation-t)nl- y event, it was.
attended by both Mayor
Richard Daily and Henry
Cisneros, secretary of the
J.S. Departmentof Housing

and.UrbanDevelopment.The
million of MACEJgC Imo
tmploy and train low-incom- e,

piolic-housin- g residentsin
tot building trades in a
prtnersbip with the Chicago
MoiHingViUthority (CHA),
Its purposeis "to empower
public-housin-g residentsto
develop bad implement
community and economic
enterpriseswithin public
housing," said Otis Monroe,
director of public affairs for
MACEDC. The programhas

been in existencesince last
StjMembtr, NartheraTrost
id First Natkaal Bank of
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Local Officer ReceivesPromotion
Major Patrick B. Gaston is currently attending

The Logistice ExecutiveDevelopmentCourse. His
previous assignmentsinclude supply and service
branch chief for the 7th Corps Support Group and

Commanderof The 240th QuartermasterCompany
(Direct Support) and 75th Supply Company
(General Support) in Europe. He graduatedfrom

Military at Point,
Bichelor His

miktary training The

Quartermaster
Armed

RonaldGastonbrotherhelpedpin major barson his brotherPatrick.
Patrick is the sonof Dr. andMrs. SylvesterGastonof Lubbock.
Robert K. GuestpromotedCnpt. Gastonto Major.

EVERGREENENTERTAEfMQENT
TO RELEASE ONHOME flDEO

RUN FORTHE DREAM: THE GAIL DEVERS STORY
IN CELEBRATION OF BLACK HISTORY MONTH

The Story Of How A FemaleAthlete'sFaitlj &

Took A WheelchairTo OlympliGdjd

In celebration of Black to. the power of faith and the fodeam.
History Month in February, courageof champions. . AS a special addedbonus,
Evergreen Entertainmentwill
rp.fensA Run Fnr thf Drnm'
TheSail DeyersStory qjj hone ,

video, in stores7aCTb&ffinr
nationon February18th.

They said she would never
walk again, but Gail Deversran
on to capture Olympic gold --

and the world's heart at the
Barcelona gamesand again in

Atlantafour years later. In a
December6th ceremony,' sh,e

became the first woman to
receive the "Jesse Owens
Award" for most valuable
athlete from the Track &

Field association. Now the
remarkabletrue story of this
world champion track star's
triumph over tragpjdy is
recreatedin an uplifting tribute

United States

Officer
Advanced

Courage
From

"Classy performances make .

n stnndmit " said Pftnnle.

about Acadam A and Kersec. .

Award-winn- er LomiS WcffJPW1 ivergreen
Jr. (An and A
Gentleman--, 1982) as world-clas- s

coach Kerseeand
CharlayneWoodard (Buffalo
Girls) as the Olympic contender

future is shatteredwhen
she'sdiagnosedwith a crippling
disease,coming just two
days of having ,her feet
amputated. How Gail regains
her ability to walk, then run to
becomethe "fastest woman on

earth" just 18 later is
one of greatestcomeback
stories in the history of sports
and an extraordinary inspiration
for anyonewho ever dared

LubbockHigh Student
MakesPerfectScoreson PSAT and

Nathan Rogers, a junior at Lubbock High School,
was notified in Decemberthat he hadmade a perfect
score on the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test
(PSAT). Last week, Rogerswas notified that he also
had made a perfect score on the actual Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT), aswell.

The magnitudeof Nathan'sachievementcan
be better appreciated viewed from a national
perspective. Of the approximately2 million students
nationwide who took the PSAT, only 171 of
MMMr narfect score. Of the approximately 2.2

Htifm mtm nauVoowide who took the SAT, only

$WM Uomt, arngmifeiaU Lubbock

lift SekBeL ttld "1 my twenty-seve-n yean, I've
mm mm fjrfp mm of 1600 on the SAT. I've
sM.vealnitaontaiflft OMtais tffctioni of the and

f MM rwwMllI mm m high u 1S90. ntU I've
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New. York with a of Sciencedegree.
includes Northern Warfare

Course, Field Artillery Basic Course.
Officer Course, and

Combined Arms and servicestaff school.
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JncI,Udedon the cassetteare
Vierkonnl interviews with

tpag&zine,

created,to distribute a diverse
selection of high-quali- ty films
to thehomevideo marke.tand is
quickly establishing itself as a
leading distributor of a broad
range of entertainment-- on
videocassette. Initial releases
from the banner include The
Perez Family, Search &
Destroy and The Last Ride.
The companywill distribute
over 25 titles to the rental
market each year. Evergreen
Entertainmentis headquartered
in LosAngeles,California.

SAT
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DespiteBadgeringO.J.
MaintainsComposure

By Cheryl Brown

Over objections of his attorneys, said,"O.J. is really making senseto
Simpsonwas persistently badgered
and accusedof killing Nicole
Brown Simpsonand Ron Goldman.
Q.J. maintained his composure
under harsh direct examination by
Fred Goldman's attorney Daniel
Pctrocelli, Michael Brewer,
attorney for Sharon Rufo,
Goldman's mother and John Q.
Kelly, attorney for the estateof
(Nicole) Simpson, while the
predominantlywhite jury looked"
on.

Many times throughout the
proceedings,JudgeHiroshi Fujisaki
agreed with the defense's
objections, and other times he let
the assaultcontinue. Sources
inside the courtroom overheard
Pctrocelli during a break tell the
Brown's he wasgoing to make O.J.

angry. It didn't work and hardened
biasedcritics came away surprised
at Simpson'spositive demeanor.
Even Bill Handle, a Los Angeles
basedtalk show host on KFI, 640
radio stationsaid, "I thought I'd
hatehim. He's good. I like him as

a witness. He is believable." For
the past two years Handle, who is
also an attorney, has made funof,

- and constantly referred to Simpson
as amurderer.

His positive responseto O.J.'s
examinationwasechoedby a white
woman who was chosenthroughtllfHenry Lyons:

LeaderWith a Vision
National Baptist

Convention USA, Inc., the
nation's largest religious
organization with over 8.5
million members, in 33,000
churchesacross the nation,
convened its 116th annual
sessionon Sept. 2 thru 6, 1996
in Orlando, FLA at the Orange
County ConventionCenter.

convention drew in
excessof 80,000 delegatesand
guests.

Dr. Henry J. Lyons, president
of the organizationhasemerged
as a new leader forAfrican
Americans.

When the Black community
suffers, as ithas suffered over
the past two decadesbecause
lack of leadershipand covert
racism, which turned
Its face,becomingmoreovert in

its expression,and with every
raolal group in the country
demanding to be heardand to
have access to mainstream
America, new visionary
leaderhassteppedforth to chart

nsw course for African
Americansin this country.

Dr. Lyons announcedin his
first addresshis WE
(World Empowerment)program
for African Americans which
pointed out seven goals that
Black America are trascribe to,

which will assurethat they will

their rightful place in this
societycalledAmerica.

He stated, "As we begin our

me. I like him. I thought he'd be
angry and mean. He's really nice,"
shetold the NNPA. "A guilty man

could not have hold up like that,"
saida frequentcourt watcher.

04.'s Impressivecomposurestill

amopi Pctrocelli. He suggested
that it was almostunnatural for O.J.
to sign autographsat this trying
time. But O.J. said, "it was easier
to give them (the autograph) than
(to) get into a fight about why I

wouldn't give them." Pctrocelli
even mocked O.J. when he said
O.J. took advice from a perfect
stranger, referring to the attorney
who was sitting next to O.J. on his
return flight from Chicago after he
was notified of Nicole's murdered.
O.J. wasapparentlytold to securea

criminal attorney and have him
waiting at Rockingham. O.J. said
"he wai an attorney and I took his
advice."

O.J. Simpson is the only person
in California, if not the United
States,who has had this much
scrutiny,,said family friend Leo
Terrell. "He is fighting a war on
two fronts." During the civil trial
he is also involved in a custody
battle for his children. The custody
trial is necessarybecauseSimpson
freely gavecustody of his children,
Sydney and Justin, to the Brown's
while he was imprisoned and

Dr. J.
A New New

The

The

recently

this

annual

take

- 5$'the criminal charge.

meeting we are facing poverty,
crime, violence, the
unprecedentedincarceration of
our youth, sexually transmitted
diseases,terrorism, church
burnings, cutbacks in welfare
the dismantling of affirmative,
massiveinsensitivity to the
poor, family disillusionment
and a decline in morality and
values. With thesenegatives,
we are meeting to searchfor
ways to Vaise thestandard.'"

The convention drew
America's most influential
leaders, including the President
of the United States. President
Bill Clinton addre-sse-d the
GeneralSessionon Friday, Sept
6 at 9 a.m. Noted attorney
Johnnie Cochran was the guest
speakerat the Educational
banqueton Monday,Sep!2.

The highlight of the
convention was on Thursday,
Sept. 5 at 2 p.m. when Dr.
Henry J. Lyons delivered his
second annualaddress.

Dr. Henry J. Lyons

Bjg EventForDigest
ComingSoon

vem This will bt a majorproject. Witfch theDifMtlar
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The New Hope
Baptist, the
"Church Where

The PeopleReally Care," is locatedat 2002
Birch Avenu, and Rev. Billy R. Moton is

ths proud pastor.
SundaySchool began last Sundaymorn-

ing at 9:30 a.m. with all officers at their
post of duty. Supt High presidedover the
senior.. For thirty minutes, ail classes
receivedinstructions from their various
instructors. Hrjh point of the morning les-

son were glytaf byStaler Dorothy Klhner.
What a wonderful Job she did explaining
the lesson.

Secretary's'Rgpou: Classno 1 received
the Attendance.Banner and continuesto
hold if. PleasedSp't givo Up classes

. there, is Jifia. ThareIsso.hopa.. jfjfiss'ftGV,,

irgm- -

No.l.'v . V it

The morning devotionalserviceswere
conductedby Deaconand Mrs. RJ. Oivens.

The Senior Choir marchedin the proces-

sional singing the favorite "We Got To
PraiseHim." Alter prayer was offered by
Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "Everthlmj Is
Gojtina: Irighwa ,spng. jhebrn-in-g

scripture text, I Corinthians 13;7, was,

read by-Sist- er Jbari "ft firvin. Prayerwas
given by'SisterCooper. Anothersong,
"He'sThatKind dfA Friend," wassung.

Responsiverending. Was led by Sister
Michelle Jones. The morning hymn was
"I'll Fly Away." Pastorial observations
were given byPastor Moton. Following

tne hymn of preparation was "PassMe
Not."

PastorMoton preachedon the subject
"SeeWhatThe LordHas Done." His scrip-

ture text was Genesis45:1-1- 5. Verse 7 was
Vti .iits .1,, .in

f

, .
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'2. POUNDS BAR-B-- Q

(BEEF, RIB)
1 PT. POTATO SALAD
ft PT. BEANS

y Ij805
765-78- 18
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his key verse. What a wonderful sermon.

Serviceswere wonderful last Sunday
morning. As membersof New Hope, we

have no doubt about it. becausePaster
Moton preachesfrom his heart, and is felt

by all in attendance.

Let us continue to praorour sick and
shut in citizens. It appearsas though the
list gets larger and largereachweek. Let's
just keep praying.

Also, don't forget Air bereavedfamilies.
Among those families include Sister Oni
Lee Holiday who"' passed here last
Thursday. Services are set for 2:00 p.m.
today, Thursday. t the Bethel African
M&thodist EpiscopalChurcht

SisterDoraJohnsonTost a cousin.
appendingat this report at Ossie

t(! if! si

Among the visitors at New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday morning were Brother
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
They presentedPastorMoton a plaque for
his continuedservicesto the community of
Lubbock. It's so nice to be thought of by
your peers. May God continue to bless
you, Pastor Moton. We're watching what
you are doing. God has a better view on
what you aredoing. Keep doing what you
aredoing, PastorMoton.

Thiswriter, RUby Jay, really enjoyed the
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. celebration at
the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center
Theatrelast Sunday evening. The house
was packed,andail who participatedin the
affair did a wonderful job. especially our
children.. May God continue to bless this
effort. If you didn't make this presentation,

,you suredid missa treat!

DON'T WANT TO COOK FOR THE
HOLIDAY?

WHY NOT TRY WILEY'S
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

SAUSAGE,

'5pm!

POUNDS BAR-B-- Q

LS. BEEF
LB. SAUSAGE

LB. RIBS
VLB. CHOPPED BEEF

QT. POTATO SALAD
QT. BEANS

PICKLES: PEPPERS. ONIONS

SI 3.00 S22.00
PRICES GOOD BOTH cOCATIOKSI

PARKWAY DRIVE 2&02 PARKWAY DRIVE

; anriQtmcejSUiejtsgi

Joseph(hima,
Dfplomateof Arm&rlcmi Academy wmmfty Wi;
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ppV for 0 discountedpersonalloan for automo-

bile, RV, boat or home improvementYouH receive a
quarter-poi-nt interestrate discount for the term of the
loan.And for every new accountopenedand loan

application completedJanuary20th, Norwest Banks

9d?

be

in

a

will donate$10 to the United

If you havea Account?,you

a and for the day, ,

you can an interestrate

am.
To The Nth Degree

Lubbodc
Office 1500 50th StreetOffice 3845 50thStreet Ofpcc 4905 82ndStreet

KSngsgate Office 8201 QuakerAvenue TcxasTechOffice 12 IS Urwcrty

SuperMarket Offices
4th &SSdeRoad'50th &AvenueQ' 82nd& Boston first & N foncvviy & Zenth

Akoavahbk atNotwest Banks in; , .

Big Spring Qy, flbifwew; Post,andTufo

WeGive EveryomeA ChantcE.
After Aee,We'reTiie Lottery.

A Texas Lottery vendoris currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses

(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texasand experiencedin following areas; .

FIUII PRODUCTION
Shooting film for television

spots. Submit directors' demo reels

on 34" cassetteformat
show television ipots previously

Pricesmust competitive.

MUSIC PRODUCTION
Composers and arrangers

who have experience television

and radio music production.
submit demo reel which

Negro CollegeFund.

Norwest Advantage

already receive one-poi-nt discount,

take additional quarter'point

Downtown Btoadway Southwest

Money
(Merely

Denver

which

Please

discount

CASTINGTAM5NT
$ERVICK$

Lboking for companies that
representexperiencedtfclorit from
multiple ethnic andagegipyps. Voice

talent for radioand television.Need
voiceaudition recordingcapabilities.

Demo tapesacceptedfor theWet.

Must beable to creatively edit
film and television commercials

demonstratesyour capabilities Pleasesubmit a dtmondCon 34"
and past experience and a cassette)of previoustelevisioncom--

deteriptiofl of the equipment merciaJt edited and a descriptton
ivgilable in your studio Prices of equipmentusedfor off-Hu- e

mustfeecompetitive editing. ftricHPWt bt

Pltite retpond In wrttlnt tp; MliM VlXUfidl:
ReaderandMnority DevcefirSapeNIthuiWii

!
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Undaunted by threats of cmNatk by Hollywood Park Casfaoadmifi-litrMo- n,

criticism from & m hows like Gtorl Atlrtd and Otnrfdo
Rlttra, and "vir'ous toctl miktstrecrn massmedia, the newly formed
Christian Women for Justice sponsoreda gala fundrahiRg luncheon forO.J.

"Our goal is to network and bring about changesin the tefjtt lysMm for
the African American family, and to initiate social and cultural programs
gearedto motivate the African American community into solving pro-
blem' Erm Jean Bryant, the group'spresident. toM the audience in the
banquet room of the Hollywood Park.

"But at this moment," Bryant continued,while tearing up a prepared
speech,"Orenthal JamesSimpson is the focal point. We have decidedthat
enough is enough! We are strong Black women and we will see Mr.
Sitnipson through. He was found innocent of all charges brought against
hint in the only system we have. It was a system that was put in place
whan we were still chained to a plow."

Simpson was acquitted of double murder charges filed against him for
the June 13, 1994 murders of his estranged wife, Nicole Brown Simpson

in
values

"Kids today don't respect authority,
don't care about their families and
don't carp about doing well in
school."

This wasacommon refrain in the50s
and 60s, when the Baby Fj&pitf gen--
eration was growing up. And it's
equally true now of Boomers' (SHIldren
andgrandchildren.At leastthat'swhat
those who know today's elementary
and high school students best their
teachers say about them.

An unsettling portraitemergesfrom a
recent study conducted by Horace
Mann EducatorsCorporation, in which
teachersbornbetween 1946and 1964
comparedthe attitudes of their peers
when they were students with today's
"Generation Y" students.

The study paints today'schildren and
teens as pessimistic, cynical,
materialistic, and competitive, and
lacking in religious fajth and
persistence. But the news is not all
bad. Teachersalso said that today's
youth aremoretolerantand accepting
of ethnic and cultural differences
among people, exhibit less racial
prejudice and are more likely to
expresstheir opinions than were Baby
Boomers at a comparable age.

The teacherspointed to many key
differences in the attitudes and be-

haviorofGenerationVers andschool-ag-e

Baby Boomers:
Spending time with family

members was viewed as important to
66 of Baby Boomers when teachers
were in school but important to only
31 of today'sstudents;

Strong religious faith was
important to. 59 of Baby Boom
students compared to only 19 of
students today; and

Performing well in school was
important to 83 of Baby Boomers
when they were studentscompared to
only 37 of Generation Vers.

The study also revealed that 41 of
teachers feelthat today'sstudentsare
far less optimistic about their future
compared to Baby Boom students. By
comparison,only 21 of the teachers

El

LocatedneartheSmutmyReam

ChristianWonusftGive SelloutFwidr$S&8

Teacherscite decline
family

feel that today's students arc more
optimistic. And though nearly half
(47 ) of the teacherswhb participated
in the study said their students are
more aware of political issues than
were Baby Boomers as students, this
awareness apparently does not trans-
late into activism. Only 22 of the
teachers said that being active in a
social, political or other causeoutside
of school was important to Generation
Y students.

The teachersalso pointed to several
positive attributes exhibited by Gen-
erationY students, including:

A strong majority of teachers
(74) feel that today's students are
more accepting of ethnic and cultural
differences among people than die
teachers'peerswere when they were
in school;

A slight majority of all teachers
(57) believe that Generation Y
students exhibit less racial prejudice
compared to students when Baby
Boomers were in school; and

Seventy-eig- ht percent feel that
Generation Y studentsare more likely
to express their opinions and ask
questions regardingwhat is taught in
classcomparedto Baby Boomerswhen
tiiey were in school.

Regarding perceptions of personal
traits, a substantial portion of teachers
cited materialism (76), anger(51 )
and competitiveness (48) as traits
diat students exhibit to a greater
degree compared to the teachers
peers when were in school.
Patriotism (27), persistence (21)
and idealism (18) were seenby the
teachers as traits that today'sstudents
exhibit to a lesser degree than the
earlier generation.

The 1996 Horace Mann Survey of
Educatorswas conducted by Hughes
Research Corporation among a na-
tional sample of 702 K-1- 2 classroom
teachers, 32-5- 0, with a confi-
dence factor of --4. Horace Mann
provides retirement annuities and
automobile, homeowners and life
insurance to the nation'seducators.

Justasother doctorsarecalling it day, our doctors are

putting on their running shoes- their shoesbuilt for speed.

At FAST mmcmmiCUM - fast is always a top

priority particularly lata at night or on weekendswhen

clinics are usually closed anddoctorsare hard to

find. FAST mUXMBHCM CUMK is Texas Tech

University Health SciencesCenter'snew

primary and non-E- R Ore clinic for all aous.

'at
' Medical Canterand open 3Sdaysmym, Fist Track

providesall the quality healthcare servicesyou needwhen

most other clinics and doctors arenot available.

Fotf frack Mtdtccii CMnk...
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amaarwwna, nonaauyie uoraraan. Simpson is wow Tanas!
Santa Monica. CA by both the Brown and Goldman familiet for the
"wrongfai death"of the two victims. He is also fighting tfw Brown family

fr die custody of his two youngest children 60 miles away m an Orange
County court.

"We are no getting fair shake in the criminal justice system,"noted
civil rights attorney Leo Terrell. "It is stackedagainstus.

"Here's a man," Terrell said while pointing at Simpson who was sitting
next to the podium, "who played by she rules, did everythingright. Thank
Ood he had the resources that enabled him to create a level playing field
and he was acquitted. O.J. Simpson is the only man in America who at the
sametime is fighting for his kids in Orange County and defendinghimself
in a wrongful deathsuit in SantaMonica."

Terrell chastisedthe news media during his remarks. "The media itas
done everythingto try to deMroy this man. Some iave done it while at the
sametime, progiftnat his expense," he said. "I won't mention their names
Geraldo! (Charles) Orodin!"

Rivera and Orodin aftfcar on daily talk show broadcast on the fledgling
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ArmedRobbery
Medina County, Texasv

This man, David George, is wanted
for participating in the October 6th
aggravatedrobberyof two women at
U.S. 211 at the San GeronimoCreek
crossing. David Georgedrove-- Carlos
Plata, 18, and Rodnct Reno Cooper,
18, to the sceneof the crime, where
they robbed the two women and shot
them.

Description
David George is a Hispanic male,bom on
61878.He is approximately 140 pounds,
5'6", with a muscular build. He has
brown hair andbrown eyes.He should be
consideredarmedanddangerous.

If you haveanyinformation
aboutthis suspect,pleasecall
theMedinaCounty Sheriffs

Departmentat
210-931-402-0.

pONTHER(

is a public servicemessage
broughtto you by the

TexasHighway PatrolAssociation
610Brazos St., Fourth Floor
Austin, Texas 78701-324-4
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one of the invited speakersto theevent,I informedtheeadiencethat I

had received two death threatsfar agreeingto speak. I remindedthe guests

that die loss of freedom is not alwaysphysical, it is often mental. Some
people aren't free becausethey are concernedabout themanes they call us.

But if you're free, you live by that old African proverb: it's not what you
call me, it's what I answerto."

Vernoy Thompson, local businessman and former president of the
Compton NAACP brought the 300-pl- us crowd to itr feet when he said,
"The system has got to learn1one thing, we stick by our own. No one tell
us who to love. No one tellsuswhojtr support.

"A man camein my office die otherday," Dr. Thompsoncontinued, "and

saw the flyers all over tlie place, andheshui.'Youknow, if you supportOJ.
time white folks will cut you off. I replied, "Bui Unela T0111...I support

OJ. not yesterday,not today, but tomorrow and forever."

BLACK POETRY
Time

It's silly the time wastod.
- Somehowwe'reneverable

to makeit Up, t k

To recapturefor an instancethe thought,

The want, or thedeed

That shouldhnvebeencarried out;
And now it's forever too late.

And like so many times

We wishedthat wc had.
-- Leon Yohancc

Inching towardsa moresensitive
budgetin SouthAfrica

(IPS) SouthAfrica's women's
budget initiative, an attempt to
develop poverty programs target-

ing women, who represent the
majority of the country'spoorer,
is progressing, albeit slowLy
reports IPS. Debbie Budlender,
a memberof the group that has
completedwork on a pilot pro-

ject identifying ways of reallo-ca- ti

ngejysyngrjgeto..
improve the status,of women,
saysthe problem with the current
gender-blin-d budget is that
departmentsare underno obliga-

tion to evaluate their perfor-
mance in relation to genderand
poverty. As a result, policies that

nan

ma

seem to work for the good of all

actually disadvantagewomen.
"We are saying if women are 53
percentof the population, the
budget Should reflect that,"
Nomtuse Mbere, a consultantat
the Development Bank of South
Africa, told IPS. First presented
to the finance ministry in 1994,
the South Africa initiative is

.modeled. Qn,oadeyeJQpe.fiJiyt.
Australia, but says Budlender,
the team did not even look at the
women's budget program in
Australia let alone draw lessons
from it.
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It's aride to all life
hasto offer. . .

"The doctor'soffice and
betterhealth. . .schooland
an education.. .ajob and a
paycheck.. shoppingand
entertainment.. ."

For more information call:
762-0f1- 1.
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THI. ri.AC I IS CM I INCi !()() SMALL FOR OiLHBRA
TION!! THIS N THAT , .observed the attendanceof the annual
....DR. MARTIN LUTHER KINO. JR. CELEBRATION, held
each year at the. ...LUBBOCK MEMORIAL CIVIC CENTER
THEATRE....and this year . ..for the first time ...THERE WAS
NOT ENOUGH ROOM. ...for t.iose in attendance. This... no
doob' ...is a very good....OMEN ..that citizensof . LUBBOCK
AND SOUTH PLAINS OF TEXAS. ...are supporting
this....ANNUAL EFFORT.. ..This could be the....beginning of
something else in this regar as we celebrate
U....BIRTHDAY.. ..of the lateDr. Martin Luther King....Could it

be that we need some kind of an office. ...to be see
throulout....ttingready for the annual celebration? THIS N

THAT.. ..believesthis is the case....as our young children....are
doing a splendid job.. ..and we need to continue working with
them....THIS N THAT....would hope the leadership of the....DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. COMMORATIVB COUNCIL,
INC....would take note to what has takenplace this year....It could
be....S!STERJOAN ERVIN....who is president....thereis some-

thing much bigger around thecorner....We'renot saying all of this
needsto be done....next year....butwe are advising....that if wo are
going to continue to....GROW IN THIS AREA....we need to con-

sidersome growth over the next few years....THIS N THAT..,.is
only giving a....QUICK AND DIRTY ANALYSIS....of what is
seenfrom the....EYES OFTHIS N THAT....

REV. BROWN, YOU DID WELL! I THIS N THAT....wpuld
like to say....CONGRATS....to the speakerfor the annual....DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. CELEBRATION....IastSunday
evening....ofthe....OUTSTANDINGJOB....hedid....The speak-er....RE- V.

WILLIE L. BROWN....pastor of the St. Luke African
Methodist Episcopal Church....from Garland, Texas.. ..Hedid
weli....and his message....shouldbe one which should beremem-

bered over the ycar....He had the right concept....when he talked
about the....RED SEA IN OUR LIVES....He also reminded....ALL
IN ATTBNDANCE....of the fact that....NOBODY WILL DO

mi

for us shed all of our baggageof
1996 andstarta freshnew slate. This a

time our lives especiallyone of
vulnerability for people of color. This a
time when we need involved the

but

be,

has

Left: Talk the how
to America's to and get us

with the
approachthat has the com-

mentary, I fact that

Skewering I like to call "Contract America,"
the and of and challenges "half-Righ-t"

''politics race and exploiting
and frustrationsOf Americanswho feel squeezedby a

conservatives-

Limbaugh,
- the is

iff,

ANYTHINCi FOR YOU ..you have to up off your knees and
do simething yourselves....PASTOR BROWN. ...you d.d
well. come back in . ..and do more
preaching on this same

CONGRATS! N THAT . like to say....CON-

GRATS ...to... DR. A HEENAN JOHNSON, IH....in the
of first ...a son....who will wear the name

of . HEENAN JOHNSON, IV. ..The grandparents...DR. St MRS.
HEENAN JOHNSON. II . .were showing the photos....last

can see . ..they were so excited....MAY
CONTINUE TO BLEJ....THE HEENAN JOHNSON FAMI-

LY!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER "The....SIZE.OFA

MAN. ...can be measured....by the ...of
the....THING....thatLMAKBS ANGRY..."

WISH VBRY THIS THAT....Would
to take thisopporftmity to the....FIRST WOMAN
"ELECTED AS MAYOR....WINDY SITTON....all trie bast
she is sworn as nlayor this week....May God continuc-t- O be
you and....BLESS VOILWINDY SITTON....It will be new
experiencefor you....but hold on!! v

WHAT WONDERFUL SIGHT!! THIS N THAT....obs5rveti
the....ONEJHUNDRED MEN....who last Sunday evening at
the....LUBB"0TJKMEMORIAL CIVIC CENTER THEATRE....in
the Dr. Martin Luther King, Celebration....It a....GREAT
SIGHT...:Don't we needto....SEE OF THIS LUB-

BOCK?? You're right....And it can happen....ifwe would
to encouragethesemen....who participated this

LISTEN TO SPEAK LUBBOCK!!
..would like to encourage all of you listen

to....KLFB....1420AM....eacl Saturdaynight....from 8:00 p.m.
until 9:30 p.m. .andhearsome very good information....foatur-in-g

peop!e....T.J. PATT3RSON....is the host..Give him a
call at...765-5016....You- 'll efijoy!!

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Another has arrived with another and in some places K-Ma- rt, move on to more lucrative
chance to

is crit-

ical in and
is

to become in

forward

you'll

..would

we

SAYS:

BUST!! N
HVBR

MORE

in

N
THAT.. to

along to
locations, it appearsthat 'Sam" speaks,,everyone
notice.

On the hand,not enoughnotice has given to C.
Delores Tucker in her effort to get Time-Warn- er to
many of the rap lyrics that they producewhich commonly

daily activities of our communities andour government known as 'gangsterrap.' Tupac and are two artists so
which ouc.dajly. lives. This is Ue 9 Of course,TuDac is reportedto be dedd, not
stop leaving a gnjurmofaractivftiesfo theyoungsterswho continueto purchaseand his raps,
the WalmartSam'sWholesale to take an active role in Sinceyoung children listento artists, parentsneedto
our lives thanselling goodsto us. know the artistsare sayingand do their own censoring.

Walmart has requestedthat musiciansand recording artists This the fine of reasoningthrown at Walmart. As true as
clean up their compact disc (CD) lyrics or they will be thismight if left to many parents,we seewhere"we
sold in Walmart stores. Consequently, it is my knowledge beenandwherewe aregoing; nowhere. It is that we get
that some artists complied thoughtheir recordsof the 'in cinque' and be theparentsthat we need to be jn order to
samesongs,raps,etc. havenot beenchanged. SinceWalmart channel our children down the right path this new year. A
is now the leading retailer in many cities and towns, change got to come,
seemingly havingcaused giants like Searsand Wards

HARDLEFT
TavisSmiley

Hard Straight About Wrongs of the Right shows
correct the right, moving

again.
Written kind of honest,

become stapleof my radio and television
am adamant aboutthe America cannotmove ahead

by going backward.
what the on Hard Left

champions ideas diversity theLeft the
to quit playing the of repeal," the

econo-
my.

We scon book after book by leading from
William Bennett to Rush David to Newt
Gingrich climb bestsellercharts. Now the time for a powerful

get

for
...hope the future some

topic...
THIS

MRS
birth their child.

...and why GOD

size.
HIM

YOU THH like

When

with
a

just
A

sung

Jr. was
IN

contin-

ue effort....
OUT THIS

local

year,
when takes

other been

is
Ice--T

affect
play

Club these
other what

is

not have
time

have

small
retail

swerve

fears tight

have
from Brock

week.

wish

censor

countermanifesto from the Left,
written with the samekind of brassy
firepower the Right always invokes.
Indeed, I believe that time hascome
to takea Hard Left.

Many of your readersmay already
be familiar with me from numerous
appearanceson "Good Morning
America," CNN, BET, CNBC as
well as "EntertainmentTonight,"
"Day & Date," "Extra," and a host
of daytime talk shows including
"Geraldo" and"Montel."
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CHOIR HOLDS 3RDANNUAL FOUNDERSDAY
The Visions of Light Gospel Choir of Texas Tech University The workshop will be conductedby Stellar Award nominee and

will host it's 3rd Annual Founder's Day Workshop and Concert, gospel recording artist, Byron Cage, Minister of Musk at the
January23-2- 5 at the FirstAssemblyof God Church, 1809 34th St New Birth Baptist Church of Decatur, Georgia. The Voices of
(9 Ave Q). Rehearsalswill be Thursdayand Friday at 7:30 p.m. PraiseGospel Choir of Texas A&M , University will also be fea--

andSaturdayat 10:30 a.m.; the convert will be Saturdayat 3 p.m. tured. For more information, call 789-327-7.

"As We MoveAlong
EddieP. Richardson

warn We are moving into 1997. Let's make it

e good year: We have had a lot Of peo-

ple that took offense to our last article.

So be it.
We are not apozileing nor arewe mak

ing excusesbut we are doing one thing:

let's open communications, and rid all

of m of misunderstandingandracism from both skis. Lets
be Americans. I have peoplethat disagreewith what I say

or write about good thats America's freedom but oh'the
otherhand look at what I say. America is Still racist, white
women made move gains From the civil rights movement
andafarmativeaction thanany otherAmericans SO wjiats

..the problem? I really would llkr to know? So let.(ae& It.

Johnie Cocran is a master lawyef. He has made 5 rnany

speaches, banquets.rcceivedhonors. Lets face it ahd admit
it he is probably America's best defenselawer. The prbof
Will be if he takesa white case?

As we go into the year of 1987 let's look around. BET
hasa magazinewhich is the moga,neof black entertain-

ment networth. The section we.am' referring to is pulse.
Home Training...for colored folks who didn't listen to
mamaenuf. Thearticle goes like this: Tis the seasonof
office parties,kwanzaagatheringsa'ftd othdr holiday throw-down- s.

To make sure you're invited' back next year (ahd
you protect yOur mother's good name),here are sortie
words to the wise from Karen Grigsby Bates and Karen
Blyse Hudson, authorsof Basic Black: Home training for
modern times, the etiquettebook, new this month from
Doubleday, covers everything from dating to cotillions.
The two Karens,both of Los Angelessay "don't yotr ddle":

Bring guestwho haven'tbeeninvited.
Removefood from your teethat the table.
Snapyour fingers or whistle for a waiter.
Switch placecardsat a seateddinner.
Tuck napkinsinto your shirt or waistband.
Wipe off tablewarein anyone'shome.
Dip finger food after taking a bite.
Put toothpicks backon the serving tray.

Suck your teeth,or coughoverfdod.
Gripe aboutwork or trasha co-work- er during

chit-ch-at with your boss.
As we move into a new year 1997 let'sstrive to be a bet-

ter person in deeds, ctions in every way,. r We must s,tiive

to be the bestwe can be in spite of the odds, We cHh tf'we
want to.

Let's be and dobetter in 1997 than we did in 1996: Let's
be more forgiving, sharing,and caring and.beour (brothers

keeper. We would seean immediatepositive change.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

NewYork, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0 ,

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperservingM
Lubbock, West Texas, South Rains of Texas and Eastern. New

Mexico areasprintlng the news impartially stfjfportirig what it tiddeVeS

to be right without opposing what ftfteSemjobe wrong Without

regardtoparty pontics. r.
Devoted the Induatriai, Educational tSoclal, Political and

EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.
We may be critical ofsomethings that are written, but, at leastyou

wHI have the satisfactionofknowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

PeoplewM react tothat which is precise,andwe win pubfch lime
articlesaspreciselyand factu&Hy as is humanlypossible.We wM also

give credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing good tNngs for the,

LubbockAreaandthepeople. We w$ becritic! of thosewho arenot

doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. Twl !m at any time to (M this

office for infonnation concerningthis newspaperor any other metier

that is of concernto you.'
Thi8isnota propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor v&y. This is a

rmspapermadeto e(XxM andriot to agitata.
The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnaertionebannot

ndcessantytheopMomottharxtton
advertisers.Commentsandpictmarewelcomebut thepubtshers

are not responsbleto returnarticles'jniessa sel(-aae$$1-lti

envetopetssubfritted.AIWk&mt&te
deadbneis 3:00pM Friday. Advertisementom$ne is 3fiQfjn.

Friday orH cameraready, Mondayat 1200noon.MemberA.Q1P,

(AsmA on meraeyProgram)
A Comtrwty-Bui- k Newspaper
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ft m Jm . .. MM. Jill J...AtaA.iM Bw. .. Sttk. j9v.... .....Tex&co Settkmemt i

AdvocatM of conturner asd iovtsto markat
otiottt Mfainit Htxaco tit comet not to tw MHh

ftod with the $176 million lemativa Mttlemom of
the class actionsuit by 1,400 of th, company's
African --American employees. Althoughit sounds
like a iot-o- " money, the settlement is roughly equal
to a decent National Basketball Association long-ter-m

deal for Jestone player. This particular cum-pan-y'l

managementstructure has also beenimper-
vious to its previously stated diversity goals. One
mid-kv- el manager in Houston, when informed of a
Black employee's discrimination complaint,
replied, "I'd fire her Black ass." Informed that this
was illegal, the managersniffed, "I guesswe treat
niggers differently-dow- here." That exchangewas
contained in an affidavit filed in federal court.

The strategiesemployed in the 1970s of hiring
high-ranki- ng African-America- n executives,diversi-
ty training, ct.al. aren't likoly to make a dant either.
The more than 100 executivesinterviewed in my
book SuccessSecretsof Black Executives reported
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SimpsonTrial Coverage
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that a doten or so men, leaders th
of the oil industry, ere uniquely qualified

determine the energy of theworld, and to
Urge extent, Its economic and political outcorisst.
Texaco is not alone in its discrimination

problems. A class actionsuit
Dutch Shell has been filedin SanFrancisco. Given
the concern employment and environment
problems from the Niger Delta to the
focus should expandedindustry-wid-e.

The only solution will be an insistence
on meaningful of refining and distribu-

tion assetsto a new diverse managementteam.
Organizershave implied that this is their goal, but

that they realiicwhat a fortuitous time it Is
for sucha venture. Many of the are actually
disappointed in the performanceof their down-
stream and make most their money

in
, ' By Dennis
I Thq O.J. SimpsonCivil dhltl child custody trials is being reportedto the
majority by a biased and some say, "racist" news media,
jbne haveto be severely mentally not to seethat these

arebeing coveredin an extremely wny.

'1 Take for example the Brown and their quest to wrest custody
of Justinand Sydney Simpson away from their father. You have
ead,and you will read, in the nation's mainstreammedia that the

Brown's, according to Jeffrey Toobfn in his book, Run For His Life, are
the sameparentswho raisedto the best 3 daughterswith
fceridus flaws. ;

; (may shehonestly and rest peace)worked a total
bf twd months at a and tWo weeks at a boutique where she
Qld rtbt one stitch of clothing...According tb her friend, Faye Resnick,

Nicolfe popularized one of the craze rp-sca-le West L.A., the
that is, performing on unsuspecting

strangerswho fall asleepat It is also alleged that Nicolecarried
on an affair with KansasCity chiefs running back Marcus Allen, one of
OJ.'sbestfriends.

Her sister Denise is nicknamed,"Denise thePiece,"
jy O.Jk's running Denise testifiedin the criminal trial that she
Was concernedfor about her sister'swelfare aftershe saW O.J. carry on
a tirade one night and everyoneout of his house. Yet,
she didn't tell the jury that she few days later she borrowed
from Simpson, who gave it to her Under the condition that she not tell
Nicole,

sister a paragon of virtue, sold several of

.iPW'U am svV .itbiiO $fii to fnnj, nt sd nay aw tasrt aril oti r.i

SSHBBBBBsBa. llL
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of masaive
oil nuiinaiTi aad sottthAfrica's auvwnimnt oi1

mc4Wpuy. MS emptynot already In the

Hafsii wlnttf weather In the U.S. and tight oil
sttpfttiaa boosteddsi profit outlook for the oil

making I buyout
to and investors.
traders like Energy Hazel
0'Leafy and former U.N. Andrew

are available along thou sandsof
atexisting

played a role
in the ell industry since the of
fuels m. Early Tuiw, OK wis qillad --Black

tfaatH tho 40 Black eroatad
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squajjjblocksof success.
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Schatzmnn Ur&J raw realize roie
Sydney Justin cool $35,000.' We ayihobo". in

told that this without telling her parents,heMistors then-fam- i- lages Rwanda,
lawyer, Gloria Allred. As far as'wekncjW, noneoftheproceedsbene-- is word

filed the r
in the. lari- -

You don't pjpblem memory but reporters, designatestreetchil--
with the notable San Francisco Harriett dren jye
vaulting, uppuicnujr uu, rcuuuuiw invo 10views lit uic
media when he pouncedon Simpson about how the blbod of his

wife and Ronald Lyle Goldmangot in his Ford
Simpson he, didn't know. But'Petrocelli knows, and so does
Newsweek

A balancedreporting of exchangewould have reivealed that
lawyer, Robert Baker, according to will be call-

ing an LAPD officer to testify that he had the blood-soake- d

Akita dog and thenlater without changingclothes got in the Brondo.
Petrocelli was also elevatedto deity by the mainstreammedia after he

bore in on Simpson about his whereaboutson the night of the murders
between9:30 and p.m. Simpsonsaid stayedaround thehouse

Simpson dren specialize in type
andaboutkilling two white people. The were

But Petrocelli hadno doubt read Donald Freed's blockbus: novel
Killing Time. Freed,and co-auth- RaymondBriggs, comput-
er to analyze an assortment murder "time lines."

to men, under no circumstance could Simpson have
had time twd people, get home Shower.and shave,then catch a

Chicago. -

I

A Texas Lottery vendor is currently searching Businesses
(HUBsJ certified with the Stateof Texasand in the following aYeas;
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Petrocelli, however,

Atlanta, Georgia Fifty-fiv- e mayors,
members National

: black Mayors, (NCBM), convened
Orlando, Florida organizations's
Annual Leadership Institute Mayors
(LIM96) December 1996

, Disney Institute, focusing theme,
'"Innovative Strategies:
: Making GovernmentWork," Institute is

organization'spremier trainingforum
sharpen

leadership skills, Wednesdaymorning
: (121196), NCBM President, Mayor
;
Bmanuel Cleaver of Missouri
led a blue-ribb-on discussion member--

mayors "Avoiding Pitfalls" order
experiences confronting prob-

lems identifying
intensive training program

prepare newly-electe- d mayors
executive officers

local governments,andjto ice

, trainiri'g sitting mayors. program

ii i ihmih i v ' i r v

Tbi cdMBMlMflfi ' Bsnai asiatBd tai

woa ay aoGWYavenat. ims is an
oppoRunny to mn econoinic engine
that can spur developmentaround world. A

aide benefit can also be a fairerdeal for consumers.
There aremany who feel that the incestuousnature
of die current managementstructure oil
industry makes it very easy for orchestratedshort-

ages price run-up-s to
Pacing the publicity about thetape executives

apparently to destroyevidence,
forced Texaco to settle although serious
allegations had beencontained in the for more
than two years. It is a lesson that company is
much more likely to respond to market forces than
legal action. It's time to have real competition
the industry.

John William Templbton is editor of
African-America- n, African Caribbean business;
daily.
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different light. Officials of
the Kigali Office;
complain that they are often
sourceof crime., "Some of
thesechildren smokemarijua--;

are involved in alH
kinds thuggish one
official charged. The govern--:
ment it is currently carry-

ing out project to the
go to

get them off the street. It is

also planning censusof all

streetchildren, conjunction
with the Nations
Children's Fund (UNICEF),
said.

;3BMck.Ma0Es,Exercising
InnovativeLeadership

Development

Ii "IMVKri Y'1r

gives the mayorsan opportunity network
with eachother andexplore new approaches
to the delivery of improved servicesto their
constituents. The mayors were involved '

ten training modules some of which were
presentedin two tracks and, two special
sessionsthroughout the four-da-y program.

Funding for the Institutewas madepossi-

ble by grant from the Ford Foundation,
and other corporations that have provided
support to augmentthe program. Mayors
completing the training receivedContinuing
EducationUnits (CEUs) from Clark Atlanta .

University.
The National Conference of Blacjk

Mayors, is nonprofit, nonpartisan .

organizationthat hasprovided technical and
managementassistanceto its membership '

throughout the nation for more than
years. Headquartered Atlanta, Georgia, '

NCBM's membership of mayors represent ,

more than twenty million constituents,
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGodForJesus

"GoneTo The Dogs!!!"

Exodus 20:3,5, GOD SAID, Thou shalt have
no other gods BEFORE ME. Thou shaft not

bow down thyself to THEM, NOR SERVE
THEM: FOR I THE LORD THY GOD AM
A JEALOUS GOD, visiting the iniquity of
the fathers uponthe children unto the third
and forth GENERATION OF THEM THAT
HATE ME.
When America startedout; sheWOR--

SHIPPED ANDPRAISED ONLY THE LORD, But asshe
increasedWITH WISDOM AND RICHES; SHE BECAME HBR
OWN god.

Revelation 3: 1 7, Jesussaid, Becausethou sayest,I AM RICH,
AND INCREASED WITH GOODS, AND HAVE NEED OF
NOTHING, and knowest not thnt thou art WRETCHED. AND

""MISERABLE, AND POOR, AND BLIND, AND NAKED.
America is in TROUBLE; EVEN A BLIND MAN CAN SEE,

AWAY FROM GOD; THAT IS WHY SHE IS IN MIS-

ERIES.
Isaiah 56: 1 0, 1 1 , THE LORD SAID, His watchmanareblind:

J'theyare all dumb DOGS, they cannot bark; sleeping, lying down,
loving to slumber. Yea, they areGREEDY DOGSWHICH CAN

EiNEVER HAVE ENOUGH, and they are shepherds(PRECHBRS)
THAT CANNOT UNDERSTAND: they all look to their OWN
WAY, every one for HIS GAIN, FROM HIS QUARTER
(ANNIVERSARY).

i; The whole country: IS IN TROUBLE LIKE ADAM'S RIGHT
lTO EAT OF THE TREE, WE TOO; DIDNT STAY WITH THE

ifwORK OF GOD; MAN'S RIGHTS, HAS PUT US IN MISERIES.
(MAN'S RIGHTS ARE WRONG, Woman rights, Gay rights, No

Spankingrights. Run away rights, Abortion rights, KILL THE
ABORTION DOCTOR RIGHTS, White rights, Black rights, KKK
rights, No prayer in school nghts,DRUGS IN THE SCHOOL
RIGHTS, DRIVE BY SHOOTING RIGHTS, SHAKING RIGHTS,

IBOMB THE ABORTION CLINIC RIGHTS, CONDOMS OR
RUBBERS IN KINDERGARTEN RIGHTS, KILL THE FAMILY
RIGHTS, SUICIDE RIGHTS, BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILD-ZIN- G

RIGHTS.)
Z WILL CIVIL rightsROB GOD???

I America can do heart,ear,nose,kidney, and Iurig TRANS-

PLANTS: SHE IS WISE! BUTTHATS WHAT THE BIBLE
SCALLS A FOOL; SHE'SGREAT IN HER OWN EYES.
- Proverbs 1 2: 1 5, Theway of a FOOL IS RIGHT IN HIS OWN
EYES; but he that hearkenethunto COUNSEL IS WISE. GOD .

WANTS PEOPLETO HAVE ONE RIGHT; AND THAT IS TO '

WORSHIPPED HIM! THAT IS-WH- Y JESUSWENT TOTHE"
CROSS; SO MAN'S SINS, COULD BE FORGIVEN THEM.

r John 3: 16,Jesussaid, For GOD so loved the world, the HE gave
his only begottenSON (JESUS), that whosoever(THAT'S YOU

; AND ME) BELIVETH IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH, BUT
: HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE.
; ONLY IN JESUS; CAN ONE FIND, PEACE, JOY,GRACE
I AND MERCY IN LOVE, MR CLINTON IS YET THE PRESI--;

D'ENT; BUT THESE THINGS COME FROM UPABOVE.
John 10:10a, JESUSSAID, I AM COME THAT THEY MIGHT

"HAVE LIFE, AND THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE IT MORE
j ABUNDANTLY.
! MR. CLINTON CAN'T SOLVE THE PROBLEMS; IT WILL
! TAKE MORE THAN MERE MAN, ONLY GOD CAftFIX Hk SO
j LETS PRAY; AND PUT THE TROUBLES IN HIS HANDS.
! 2 Chronicles 7:14, THE LORD SAID, IF MY PEOPLE (THE
CHURCH), which are called by MY NAME (CHRISTIANS),

! SHALL HUMBLETHEMSELVES AND PRAY, and seekMY
! FACE, and turn fr0m their wicked ways; then will I hear from
; heaven,and will iORGI VE THEIR SIN, AND WILL HEAL
j THEIR LAND.

I GOD is not through with US YET. So lets PRAY for one another
, cALWAYS.

; . Written By Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother IN
J CHRIST JESUSH!

i

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

causeGod don't
no junk!!

mak0

in i !ic I old said. Arise, jnoint h.m foi this is he"
( I Samuel 16 12b)

Saul is one of the mose tragic figures of the Old
Testament. He entered hislife work with great

premise,but endedit with shameand dishonor.
. Saul possesseda serious personality flaw. He was given to impulsive
accisionswhile under pressure.In a battle with the Philistines, Saul
ffrJii, Jonathan, ate honey, not knowing that his father hadput a curse on
anyone eating food during the battle. Saul faced a painful dilemma. If
he ignored his son'sact he would be guilty of negatinghis own com-

mand on the basis of favoritism. If he rigidly earnedout his curse, he
would have to kill his own son. It was a crisis of authority and on the
face of it Saul seemedheroic in his willingness to put Jonathanto death.
But the army objectedand openly forced the king to back down from his
position. The crisis ofauthority bdeamea crisis of confidenceand Saul
lost.

Saul becameless sure of himself. and in the victory over" Agag, the
Amalekite, quickly gave in to the people'sgreed for loot. And when
Samuel and God parted'company with Saul, he never recoveredfrom
the shockof raja-lio-n, though'he pursued reinstatementcarefully with

clears.

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532E19m Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30p.m.

For moreInformation Contact ;

ElderCharles Baker i

744894

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

assio
VEREI

NARY
GN GRACE

OssieCurry Home
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRV
DirectorMorticain

PREMILLENNI&L

Funeral

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview(806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

Siiul Minph did noi mc.iMiie up .is I Ik knu1 Istcil needed, and God

could not use him Srtmiel was sent to Jesse,the Bethlchemite, to
anoint a m w king. Jesse must have sent his son. 10 of tnem. before
Samuel according to age The human Samuel looked at Fliah and felt t

this oldest son must surely be God's choice handsomeand tall. In

rejectingEliab, the Lord told Samuel He looked on the lieatt, not on the

outwardappearance.
A beautiful snow may fall deep enough to co.era cemeteryand every

monumentand tombstone. Regardlessof the outward appearanceof
beauty, dig down and there will be decay and bonesof dead people.

When PrinceCharming took the glass slipperand went in search of a
foot to fit the slipper, the wicked stepmothersent,her own daughtersto
try on the slipper first. Finally Cinderella was called for, the slipper
matched theone she had, and she married the prince.

After looking at seven fine sons of Jesse,Samuel had not gotten
God's nod. "Arc here ally thy children?" Jessethen sent for the least
likely one, his youngest, who was keeping the sheep. This young,hand-

some son was God'schoice and Samuel took the horn of oil and anoint-

ed him.
People do judge us by looks, dress,and outward things. But we can

be certainGod judgesthe heart.

'prayerBreakfasfSfl
fcout theHoly Spirit

Whla is theHaly Spirit?? TheHoly Spirit is that
Juiint comforts, guides all believers In Chrftt Jesus

'''fffltftfttib empowers, enlightens,as well as strength
miikrt i nutlet ' tos.

'" wlmri dirt rim Wnlu SnJt4f mnlfi hie riteefttWA Ifnrtttn?

.to uay ox roiuccosi ui qays uuerjesus resurxqg&iujT.

mai Of the,disciples ot Jeusaho other believersw jre m
fX$upp'$r room" andbecameone accord.. Holy Sp
tcendedupon them like a strong wind causingjEhMJ

SfOUOtUV 111 IU11UUC& U11U 1VC VOlll U11U JUY 1M U15 VU1111UK OlllW

the Holy has made Himselflenown to all believer
viil Chnstin every Generation. w.v -- h

: Who may receive the Holy Spirit? To all believerswit
jgpdd wished to send Him upon and to those believers.$hbti

mm
Ittjbr hiaicomine.

Holy Spirit from God
part of the God Headand is He is a persbrf

jfis everywherepresentin the universe (Psalms
Power (Luke 1:35),He hasall (1 Cor2:!0)?

;ipuMuiiuu y.i,j uio opiiiia uciiy is m uiuuf
iijiname is coupled in equality with the nameof the aUijj
B'Son in of the believer and the

ediction. v
hristian Brothers and listers we needthe poWert
ly our lives totlay. This will be the only W;

din Jheseeyil days, without the Holy Spirit w&w
ytsels in a war v'UUout. weapons.

mi

separated a.na,.Jesus70;
inseparable.

139;6j9
knowledge

baptism 4fApoItlft

Spirit.in

is fiiKiiiitt solutions to complex problems.
JIf) 5ympaQiaetfttfltfess people,rspmmir$ip

e miglutiQt him moneypowec,but we oaiiJiiy
mm wiimw. mmngmmtnves unainnHir

Min In aur',liwehl, mthomes,
Ksepsmiling andloving thogeenemies. .

Write us if you feel Ojs neeC.We will lib.
mwtym b 9thrMm m mSmMt

WtHotjaPresidp- -

.Christie Burlesoij ,ePreifient,
toeifine Fmex-asiJftar-y "."

J3HmLlful, serviceat the eivfc fjter 'on
blefisthiMtK committee.
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The Black Pressbeflevet that 9itllDffiRHMlPNn the
world awayfrom ractai arid neilesjjPiel

. accordsto everyperson,lejprtWe at Jem or "the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90s andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in mlndi

Servingyou since 1 977
aMrpnniin ma nrm
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin LutherKing Blvd.
LubbockTX. 79403

'806741-040-4 fax: 806741-044- 7

d til 1996,we still havepwpla today who go to bod hungry. Hare aresoma
'rpriiring facia:
' Ift the World, 13 -- 18 mflltort jm?a mostly children will die of hunger
and hungerrelated crukob th1syW.

r - That Is lha equlvalanl of 100 jumbojotft crashing everyday with no survlvrJrs.
t In the Untied Slates,39 million people oxpiranee chronichunger.

In Texas, 1 In 10 senior citizens nn-- st choosebetween purchasing food, med-

ication or housing.
In Lubbock, I in 4 children are afTected by hunger.

THANK YOU FORCARING!
Establishing the C.B. (Stubb) Stubblefield Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donateturns --into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseaccept my gi of
Address .

CityState:
Phonenumber: zip code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains FoodBank4612Locust Ave7Lubbock, TX 79403
Breedlove Dehydrated Foodsdoesnot receive government funds andIs not a
United Way agency. Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFoods aretax
deductible to Hie Sull extent allowed by law.

wat:. ".je aanar wb tamxto-- " aHV' wmbk wmm.i -

You re alwaysa winrreTwitrr
Amusement

isJeSSSSSSSBSBSSaraBSa

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794 2
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Bast!

Commislon ikies

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAW STYLING

For Men & Womsn

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MAIORES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding
opportun'ties Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

(QUI
Equal Opportunity

Pharmacy

www.
PCS PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUffT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

flCOMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: a.m. 7 p.m.
Monday thru
Closedon

Clothing

nTn

78&M7S

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss6bingie issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name
Address "

City.

State
I Q One Year $20.00 (Save$RdQ)- - Q Renewal

i--Q Two Years....$35.00 NeW Subscntion

This BusinessesLocal Minority Owned

FOOD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH STREET MLK

Martin Luther
Let us

Lottery Headquarters
JkllBiiiiitt Lots otTickets.

of Winners.

' r i hi mmmbmbrhvbjkp'

1

4

employment
at

Employment

&

9 -

Homej

s

:

fne SdutPfestD

I i ' i At . V
' ( ' I",

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employment
contact:

PersonnelOffice

' EqualOpportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

Saturday
Sundays!

1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phona792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

7 A

&

19th King Blvd.
your

Lots

infarmaticn

Men's Department

Zip.

OPEN DAYS WEEK

BLVD.

St.
be

796-689- 9

it iiimi

hi ti

Classifieds

KAREN HODGES

ATTORNEY
DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

. CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MSDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

NO CHARGE FORINTIAL CONFERENCE

.
.

806-765-83-
23 1 2019 BROADWAY

; LteMsedby the SupremeCourt of Texas. Not certi

fied by theTexasBoard of LegalSpecialization.

"Be a GoodNeighborhood!"
"TogetherWe Can"

David H.Sowell

The CanyonLakes
CreditUnion

Invest in your Community

Throughyour Neighborhood CreditUnion

Time of operation hrst

Pri.800 to a.m. to ltW p.m.

3t00 p,m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sat,yjW) a.m, to liOO p,m.

I
' Vhom

Add raw 2518MLK Blvd.

UbbockR'Si 79464

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74-07

(MGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN
OUStPALClS II

1334E.19th STREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

&Gfcj-749w3- 30

CMOR) USA FLOWERS
QapmlMusic t Tbli Locution Only

USBPAPPLIANCES
Washera.Drywm, Stove.Heaters,Refrigerators,
Freezers,Air Coiiditioners Whirlpool, JCenmore,

OeneralElectric

BSWeawaoE

If you can answerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you shouMconsider

having an HIV antibodytest
Have you everuse ! alcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you e?erused I.V. drugs?
Have you over Had unprotected sex?
Have you overcontracted an STD?

you over had an HIV teat?

AtltllttoiwIrtotlr.R Sites:
(800)

Texas Dept. of Health

iHMyQB

(806)
Health Dept.

(806)

igest I

7624111-75-867- 9

Work

Have

SPARC 796-706- 8

eeBaai

744-357- 7

Lubbock
767-295- 3

Emm

409 23rd Street.
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-86- 33

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attomey-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not CertlOrtt by anyBoart o(
tyxxlasasion

Wart li lay, Sll WtaMt?

SWRIIN W ItIvhT
CALL:

76Z-4B0- 5

Sonffiwest Digest Clgssifttfs
RcshKsISiiaraRtetf !

rVllH O tH'liMf-?- " '

PAINTER - Minimum 3 yearsjourneyman level painter - commerr
cial experience to include methods, practices, materials, prcpartf-tio-

and mixing. Tape and bedding a must. Additional experience
in furniture rcfinishing highly desired. Will need mobility to allow
extensive walking, climbing, crawling, crouching, stooping, ladder,
stair, and scaffold-wor- Chosenapplicantmust passphysical.
Valid operator'slicense and insurable. Applyat TexasTech
University, Drone Hall, Room 143, or to Physical Plant, Room 10.
by January 22, 1997. AAEOEADA

General Maintenance Worker- basic knowledge of construction
field to perform general maintenance, minor construction, and safe-

ly operate all tools of the trade. Mobility to allow accessto con-

fined work spaces,tunnel areas,lift and move 6quipmit. material,
etc. Chosen applicant must passphysical. High School or equiva-

lent with good writing and math skills. Apply at TexasTech
University, Drane Hall, Room 143 or Physical Plant Room 105, by
January 22, 1997A ABOBA DA .

CABINETMAKER: Construction, installation, andor repairof
millwork and relatedfixtures. 2-- 5 years experience in the cabinet-makin-g

field with a working knowledge for safeopeml ion of all
related power andhand tools. Valid Driver License and Insurable,
Post-off-er physical to wear negative pressurerespirator.
Apply at TexasTech University, Drane Hall, Room 143 or Physical
Plant Room 105, by January 22, 1997. AAEOEADA

PLUMBER - Performs ikilled work in the installation, repair, and
maintenanceof plumbing systems Including: potable water, natural
gas, sanitary and storm sewage, and fixtures andrelated jub-s-y

terns. Minimum three years experience asjourreymanplumber or
related trade, will needmobility to allow extensive walking,
climbing, crawling, crouching, stooping,and ladder, stair, and scaf
fold-wor- Pump Maintenancerepair experlmeehelpful but mL 4
required. Post-off-er physical required far seeiedapplicant. Valid

operator'slicense and iasurabje Apply at Tata Tech Univetsity,
PiivwceJPlant. Room 105 or Drane Hall. Room (43 by January 22. 4
1997 AAEOEADA

The South Plains ObsdienceTraining Club oft
Lubbock will be hosting 2 American kanngl Club Ail- - j

Breed Dog ObedienceTrials rt the South Plains
PRtrgrounds Merchant's Building, February15th and!
16th. .

Over 100 iwrebrad dogs from surrounding states will
be judged both daysof tiie trial from 9:00am to 3)Qpm.

-

Many of the top obedience trained dogs in the country
will be competing.

Hach exhibitor and dog team will be judgedat three i

. Wferent levels of competition which will include exer-- 5
Lite's ia Heeling, high jumps, retrieving, broad jumps,J
scentdiscrimination and bar jumps. Specialcompetition
classeswill be held which feature dogs age 7 years and Z
older, exhibitors working with 2 dogs at one time and
groupsot 4 exhibitors working with their dog in unison
u a Icalll.

1

I

There is no admission chaiged fot this fun tilled and
olikaiional event. Free canine educational material will
Ik available to the public, l oi nioie information call1

"'4 I2.S6
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WE ALL SHOULD.
ftvAB0UT THE PROBLEM.
': .

' t's no surprisethat losing weight is oneof themost popular New Year's

'solutions. It's also oneof the most healthy. Orie-thh- d ofthe adults in ;.
$ibourcommunity areoverweight and 55 have sedehtarylifestyle;.

meaningthey exercise less than three timesa week

ABOUT THE SOLUTION.
Themare severalprogramsavailable acrossthe South Plains

. t which helppeople to lose weight and learn healthyexerqseand
. eatinghabits. However, theycan't succeedwithoutyour help.

BE A PART OF THE SOLUTION.
If you or someoneyou careaboutneedhelp with a weight problem,,call St Mary ,

Hospital at (806) a healthier community beginsWith a healthieryou.

T5IT
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
A Sisters ol St. Josephol Orange Corporation

THE BLACK

n rTTH ill i P r Hr lr"i""'Tr ggH

Justasother doctorsare calling it a day, our doctors are

putting on their running shoes- their built speed

At MSI TUmmmi am - fast is always a top

priority at night or on weekends

clinics areusuallyclosed and doctorsare hard to

find. Mir mmmsmM.am i Texas Tech

University Health SciencasCanter'snew

prirnary and non-E- R care clinic for all

P

not rfpn-prof- it .or id

shoes for

particularly late when

aflas.

loeatsxtiw tht Mm$rmty ummuat University

MadkHi I Cantarand openJf m y, hit Track

pfovida all tha quality health care servicesyou needwhen

moat etherclinics and doctors are not available.
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Is a for profit Hackbusiness; J
a cbanfable
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The of OJ.
tylartQIJrt

TIM motnem theJary found 0.1. Sirnptoa "not
gaHiy of the murders of Nicole Brown and Ron
doldman. the Goldman and Brown fatMMfti
announced mat they would quickly move ahead wMh

their wionffal death suits against him. Many
Americans, especially African Americans, were puz-

zled and confused then andthey still are. They ask.
How can O.J. be tried again? Doesn'tthis violate the
due processand double jeopardy provisions of the
Constitution? There are the compelling reasonswhy
in Simpson'sch.--e the answer is no.

Criminal Trial Acquittal: When a defendant is
acquitted in a criminal court civil suits are rarely
brought. The defendant has few assetsfor a victim of
their family to recover and the time and the expense
of a civil trial aren't worth it &nt there are two glar-

ing exceptions. The first is when the defendantic
wealthy or a celebrity. In 1976, T. CuIIen Davit,
reputedly one of the world's richest men, was scouted
of ihooting four people, two fatally, at hit Port Worth,
Texas mansion. One ofthe victims was his estranged
wjfo and one ofthe fatalities was his stop-daught- er.

The prosecutorstried lo prove that Davis tried to
kill his wife to avoid a messy and costly divorce set-

tlement. They didn't succeed: Davis was acquitted.
,A decade later his cx-wi- fe sued him for the death of

-- Ker daughter. Thejury hung in her favor. Ratherthan
risk anothercivil trial, a bankrupt Davis agreed to pay
libra .$5 million settlement.
'When social gadaboutClaus Von Bulow was

acquitted of the attempted murder of his wife, his two
step children sued him. It neverwent to court. The
suit was dropped when Von Bulow agreed fo give up
any claims to his wife's fortune.

The otherexception in which a civil suit is filed
againsta defendantacquitted in criminal court is if
it's a highly publicized case, andthe acquittal sparks
legal outrage. When LouisianabutcherRodney
tfeoire was acquitted in the mistakenshooting of a
JapaneseexchangestudentYoshihiro Gattori, his fam-

ily suedandwon a $653,000 judgmentagainst Peairs.
But with Simpson there are differences. There was

no dispute that Peairsshot Hattori. If Simpson is
found liable wrongful death suit this will be the first
known case(at least to the general public) where a
defendant was acquitted of murder in criminal court
and found liable for the samecrime in civil court

Double Jeopardy; An individual cannotbe crimi-

nally prosecutedtwice for the sameoffense. The
Supreme Court has ruled thatdouble jeopardyapplies
to a defendant in acivil case ONLY if the lawsuit is

being broughtnot' for the purposeof compensating
the victim or their family for their pain and suffering,
but to punish the defendant. The civil sanction isso
severethat in effect it becomesa criminal sanction
against the defendant for the same offense.
jSfmpsdn'sattorneys may welt arfjue this point if Ke'S

found liable and nailedwith a massivepunitive and

741-100- 0

FAST TRACK
Bgjgikma VgJ'gu jB uiusa'saBrw aaanpt)TWf gvwv w vaiH
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Liability Stapacto

LMgtottt
tujtkn on the planet, hi Mew York City mm than a
aalMcnt lawsuitsare filed annwrfly for every kMghv
aMe typeof awl dvH ntiajpndati. QtJNbjniia

team mc statesm nuniocrsor lewtons. ran iwu i i

net nata not tern atvongrete anastatenajtetannet,
aui the going hat been tlow. There'ssimply too
much vested interest against It from the legal and
medical establishment.

Victim Empowerment: Millions of angry
Americans cheered Kim Goldman, Ron'ssister, when

insisted that " we haeonly one goal and that is

that Simpsonbe held responsiblefor what he did."
For the Goldman's the civil suit againstO.J. is not

just for money. It's just as well. There'sprobably not
much there to got anyway. Between ftomey's Mils,

in rftS tax lien on his house, and zero opportunities
for him to makft money from commercial endorse-
ment or daals,Simpson'sassetsalmostcertainly are
cloto to nil. If ho lost he'll probably declare bank-

ruptcy
Yet more arid,morapaopleare using civil courts to

got a mix of justice 'revenge, and recompense for the

violent death or suffering of a loved one. According

to the the National Victim Center, several thousand
lawsuits are filed annually by the victims or their fam-

ilies against 'defendants. This is a ten-fol- d

increase over the lastdedade. Expect the O.J. caseto
propel even more vltftirris or their families into the
courts to get what they consider their just finincini
AND legal due. ' "

. Public Rage: ' Millions of Americans are con-

vinced beyonda" reasonable doubt that Simpson is a
murderer. He's free only, becauseSimpson had deep
pockets, used his wealth and celebrity status to hire a
"dream team" defense to get a predominantlyBlack
jury, was able to manipulate the criminal justice sys-

tem, mangle the physical evidence, twist the testimo-

ny, minimize the crisis issueof domestic violence and
play the race card,.

To outraged Americans, Simpson was acquitted jln a
court of law but standsconvicted in the court of pub-

lic opinion, they are praying that a liability verdict
against him will make him a financial pauper, and a

social(pariahfor life, and show that cannd
will be done.

The trial of O.J. Simpson was a hard
fought battle that raised social and legal issues that
bitterly divided millions of Americans. The verdict in
the criminal trial didn't resblve them. The civil trial
of O.J. Simpsor has carefully skirted many of those
thorny social issues. But it has created a new set of
doubtsand confusion among many Americans, partic-
ularly African Americans, about thelegal system.
This is perhapsone of the biggest liabilities of nlj of
the Simpson case , "

HILTON: HIGHEREDUCATION
Ebonics: The HiddenIssueIs
AboutTeacherCertification

By Dr. Keith
Let's put to rest the debate about

Ebonics being a language,a dialect or
slang. Empirical studieshave been
doneto support the fact that it is indeed
a functional language.

Bigger issuesregarding Ebonics are:
1 ) teacher certificationand 2) expand-
ing the public education definition of
bilingual educationandor ESL
English as a SecondLanguage.

Approximately 90 percent of public
school teachersare white (European
American) and while many may grum-

ble silently about faculty development
andEbonics,when it comesto employ-
ment and certification, manydon't
want to "talk the talk or walk the walk."

You see, if teachersare exjpettfed to
study Ebonicsas a part of gettinga job,
who do you think will resist? The
many whites and other non-Bla- ck

teacherswho the ranks.
So it is much easierto question

Ebonies than discuss greater issuesof
human andresources
for African children, parents andteach-

ers.
Did you know that English is a bor-

rowed language comprised of Arabic,
Latin, French andAfrican languages
while Ebonics is as old as humankind?

We suspectthat tht issueof Ebonics
will be discussedwell into the Slatcen-

tury. In fact, I have a 1026 article by
Dr. Ernie X. Smith titled, "Ebonics and
StandardEnglish Barrier" that I period-
ically cite. This is a article!

Also, during die CsuitasKwanzaa
holiday I went into my personallibrary
and cameacrosstwo relatedbook that
I have had for over 20 years, "Black
English" by J.L. Dillard (1972) and
"Black American Bnglisa" by Paul
Sidter(J975.

Yes, tMsjpauc been around for
sometime and it has ramifications
beyondOakland. California.

Now. abont Jcasr Tafltana aadMawa
KfstfBji f HOkS ltts)4 ifcggX BP0B0Bfe

an aasaonseito Epolwas wan taiifbjF
to fiatt of aanecristc of satWH
MtHtaTft

VfAgja-tuamtg-jf IkAgju gMgja--f ja ftj-- gj wAgtk

(JegSjMg4kjJa y e0MI' eggJgaWB SJg)j(Jj

tan asarca such at Angela Davis,
Juliaa tialvaans aad Meaning
Marabk? And in somecasesat dion't

Nation: America It the most litigtoas

criminal

she

criminal

justice

criminal

dominate

has

Orlando Hilton
takemuch looking.

Yes, critics are important to discourse
and often provide invaluable insight to
a tome, however, I am hard pressedto
thirk of too many instanceswhen the
white media collectively endorses
African issues, ,'

Sometimes,however, it is just better
to say, "I don't know or let me consult
with some others with more direct
knowledgeor just let me have some
time to reflect on the issue."

Jacksondidn't do that initially andas
a result some wondered if he flip
flopped for some other "shakedown"

, reason, insteadof looking at the issues
beneaththe surface.
' According' to Dr. A.S. Diamuntf of

the British SupremeCourt, in his 196.2

took, "The History and Origin of
Language,--' "It might seem likely that
we shouldiflnd the clearestevidencesof
the origin of speechnear the areas
whenMrnalf tlrose. To the presentmanor
the evidence seemsto indicate as (he
birthplace of man the areasaround the
great lakesof EastAfrica."

Smith in his paper alsotakes the
pejitiQftatea "archsological evidence is

irrefutable that the original msa Is the
Asiatic BIk nisn. If then, thacflaaJ
man was the Asiatic Black irin4he
original languageof men vva midf'of
Asiatic Black souniit. "

Smith further note that, tJUtak
sounds then, (Ebonics) alwaysmm
andalways wiU be. Hence,m the deee
structure of Black speakers,there it a
cognitive processand deep phonology
that is not the sameas that of non-Black- s.'

Dr. Aisha Blackshire-Bela-y, a lin-

guist and chair of African Sajdiet st
Indiana StateUniversity alsonoted ttat
"Phmsri representi taeoxa)tjanieii of
African people. We speak Aeieriain
Bnjttsh bat we aleo neve taoaar ign-aaaa- a.

walch is out ona JaAauaan---

aHMWet 1 ajjs)g9ggg)sgf fmfQ$ p(Pw

B' leJjBggJflllaJ P0V)4ftaVM &&t&&ttt&1

jlgbpgf 'aAaaljgfand waevfajp

not ftjajtilai ' rlassriHun stad. that's
tajtv. eaae Ran.


